
NEW ADVKkTISKMKYI'S.

RICHMOND

Straight Cut No. 1

CIGARETTES.
riKiAHETTIJ Smokers who iro will t n toiitiva

little mom for CiL'ari'ttc ihat the tirlm i lmned
or lliu ordinary trade l'lnan:lttn will llnil tliu

T CUT Ho.1

Sl'PEUIOIt TO AM, OrilKKS.
They are. ma le from the brightest, most ''cately llivorctl and tii' i'Kt ciit of leal (.Town

' u Ylrulnin, and aro abroultely wtttioiit adulter- -

r " r .

Wnnlho nine IV'Tili i.tip'T, of our
din-e- l imuorwiuin. nliii'h isrnuiiis eriv('ial ly

us, water ikU"'! Willi 'hi uf the bland:

Kicfimond Straight Cut No

on each C parcttp, without which none ar.i (jciiti-

lne. Hit illlitlltlt.il ui tlli- - b and liaVO llO.'ll iUt
on su'e, uiiil ( L'ur. He if" cautioned that
this U the Old and Original lirund, ami to obrerve
that each )uck,:u or box of

Richmond Straight Cut Cigarettes

Till: MUNAU liK ()!'

ALLE1T GIIIT33,
Kldl.MON I), YA.

AGENTS WANTED STTJp0
Huriier. o more ' roti!,:- to mov wicks, hverv
family want-- , it. Kit any lump. I'e saiie: ejolic.
Neils at slant Tin t'f lurnrs fur 10 any

l!o,li r Lamp ll iri.fr o , 71 M itr ty V. ,'N.V.

Change All lllilt.
Instead of liniment-- , In tli hip, life Iteji."'ti's Cui

clni! Porous Plaste u t U si and best. X") cts.

,' AMnNIH iii.d IIOAHl) i..r live, young
A 1 1,) 111 11 or ladli n -- i'i j t v . Address I .

W. Zl GI.KH .V ( ). Cl.tC4i.it.. 1:1.

on J ami!" Hlver Va.. Hi a nt.rthFARMS- - '.tilim.'t.!. li'ii'trst-- d tir
niiur lne. J. r. .MAM. II A,

C'aritiiotit, Virginia.

n r. r, r,
t.1)11 1 1 1

triati'd with
tthiiriiiB.riVJlyA lO ih a Is iite x iinp'cd
In i,ai or t' frst t;ii,. it 'l tL- in
by u,f I I III ir A It ol 'it ion.

of i tlit lift H'aii hook- - tf the
world, sup rt.ly ili!,trjti''i, ridi'v I. .'ii,.l. retailed
at a mere fnr.t'on of former pri!.;,. I ( I1S

.' )l ' N TS and rsclu-iv- e t r - ' tory even
gtKid tf':l.t. li.'.J.H'.'t! thtlllorii' f rt rtte quick

JuiJ.S 11. Al.DKS, I'lthUMfr.
L'.il Pearl M , Ntw York.

Tlie Science of Lift1. Only 81
' IiY MAIL POST-PAID- .

ff: r,2Sw

KNOW THYSELF.

Rxliau-tfl- d Y t t; Nervou" and Pt:yicai lie
Idlltv. it ). 'dint' i'j Mali. Krrnrs l

Youth, and 'in' fl Ir.im ltd
rrt oil or tirf-t- n A t.ini; for i v. rv iiuin. vo'.n
nii(i'!li'-i!- i d and o'd It ron'aiti V iirt-- t riiitim
nr ail a. ntf and thrt.ri'c di.ai.-- inch r ti.? ot

which l sum in'Me. ! lo.i.d '' tl.t- Am!. nr.
wiin" cx?"r:i 'ii'f .M etirh us jiroiiali y

mvi.r hff.'n ffit tot rt '! "f any uhveic itn.
pw; t o'ii'.d !r, Kr li ni'i 111.

f;.T covi-ri.- . Ill tfi.t. fiiiini' t,' d to lv a flier worn
in ev. rv c li". 1"' huni' t', 1'ti-r.r- tt .rf---
iiior.al tKi.n irv other wo-- i.d 111 t!.! coiintrv
for J.' VI. or tht ni ni"V w.l! n f iiidf I in

1'ri.c m.lv ?t. bv mill, ms' tmid.
Illiimriitivr la h en's, now. (io'.d
mcdul a .ird. d the author bv the Na'.lir al Mtclira1

AMi'nattou, to the flier" el which lie r fern.
Thi boon !iould he r"id dr the v.niuir lor In-

struction, and by the alll cfd for rtiiel It will
bfiiiJI'.t all. LoLiloti l.ancft.

Then l no lucmter nl octvty to whom tli!"
book will not be 11 . Till. t Iht youth, romn!
guard an, or man ArL'on.i'it.

Addrei" the. i'eabodv Mi dii ai Institute, or I)r
ft' II Parker, No. I llii'tii.ci Mutt. II .ton.
Vki..Lii mnv h.- on a. I ill. ae rc

nni'inir skill nnd ..XDeriet' C ('li'oii'c and nhti
rat- - (lisea's that hiire 'I'iflleil IIT.1 1 the

bill nl ml n her nhv:.( inl.- - a 11 liil 1. .!e
claltv. Such tr atfd sue- - riM I rC I ?

!f witliont an inut I II 1 Uljlil
anct'ol fa lure. .Mention this ia;.cr.
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i t r.iu m m. i 7i:M v. si ih.k i a. scald
II,. ,', Krv.. hiJ, I. ll.'i. HIM-"- . ,.m.iii:t, l'i.r-- H

li. li. iiiipli'i. xW-i'- CuMiiii'lis. I l.t:il
nud id "iiii'l-- , l:il.Pillii, M.nlUlll, mid

all of ne "kin.
1'i.r I'll". Wnmi'K '"uts. Vbvr or "i". no

rcniiilv l to 'T .iiii't In oi'l In .'dint as

l'ai.ill'in Cure. U d its nut limit or hum.

iirt.ti'jiu I" ha Mii5..nji J fiaomyxoii "fry
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AL'SOLLHELY CCUKa

NST. CATAIiKII. ACITI' "1( JII'.i'M'' 01.1

ill Lie Haul, Kl' CoM, lilettlltil t nl.illll llll.l

hay pf,vi:u.
Clrann'Sthe n'Htrils. imt'ir.il bn nthiiiR,

and iTi'venp iiicnw.ttii.iis, niiill!i nnd m rr?
It isini.e. illc fine l"i' Cold in the. Head t hn 1'

i3 cannot by s.ldtlfll t liant'el ill the :ltlu.ii.lielf.
iat(n..i. in .''ii 'Oe.'"".'. ' (.'TOi'.7'ti:j rurv U.ttlt.

PAPIULON MFC. CO., CHICAGO
TCn PALI- - IiY ALL DUCGGJET8.

For f?alo bv
BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL G. S0IIUII,

Special Acts, in this vtv.

The Ilesiikv Cairo & raduah Daily

Packet.

GUS FOWLER
II R NUT E. TAYLOR, Master.
OEOUUE J011E.-- , Clerk.

tavei rvdncfth for Clro dally (Siindaya except-d- )

at Bt.ni., and Mound City at I n. m. Hetnrc-ok- ,

loaves Cairo ttt 4 p.m.; Mound City atBp.m.

nn7AOTEO
Ladies and (lentluinen can 11 ml a

prullttthlti employment at their own
homus. The huslness la l Rht nnd
pleasant. You can make from $ I to
sj day, No runvassiiii;: work sent

bv mall any distance. No stamp lor reply. Plcasn
ddrcss CHOWN MAM'FACi'UKINO CO., SU9

Kaco St.," Clitclntmtl.
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BASKS.

HE CITY NATIONAL BANK.T
Of Cairo, Illinois.

71 OHIO LEVKE.

CAPITAL. 8100,000!
A General Bankinsr Business

Cuiiducteil.

THUS. V. IIAI,I,11AY
CVhltr.

NTEUPKisi: savi:;g bankE
UfCt'ro.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RA K.

THO.S. AV. IIAT.I.l ,

Trta-u'e- r.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

roiiiiiifrfi.il A vfuut iiml Eighth Strot't

CAIRO. ILLS.

?. It'i'iss, President. P. '. c.Vf. Yico Pres'nt
II. A'Ll.jj, Citfliitr. T. J. Kerth, Asa't cash

Direct "ir:
F. I!ro Cairo I William KKite. Cslrc
IV it Nell ' ! William Woif.... "
('. M -- !erioh " I C. Patter "
E.A. Utider " III. Wells

J. Y. C'.emsoii, Caledonia.;

A GKNEKAL HANKING UUSlNSsS DUNE.

Eithau'"; sold andbonuht. Interest jM U

the Havlnirs Denartinent. Collecllons mr.'le ami
all hiislnt" prtitniitly attended to.

CAKIW.

ru:our;E iiai:uion leach, m. d.

PHYSICIAN tfe SURGEON
Sjierial attention paiilto the Homeopathic treat-ni- t

lit of surtfiral disensca. and diseases of women
and children.

Or'HCK n 14th street, oppteite the Post-office- ,

Cairo. HI.

jjK. J. E. STKO.NO,

IIomoDopathist,
129 Ctuninereial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOK, ELKCTROVAPOK and MEDICATED

HATIIsJ
admlniidered daily.

A lady in attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

D K. E W. WHITLOCK,

Dontal Surgeon.
Ornn No. 1"? Commercial Avennij, bo'ween
litt'j and Nli.'h i'treeta

G. M. D
j-

-

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFFICE - City Drug Storf. Carhondale, 111.

Goldstine &

Eosciiwatcr,
13G tfc 138 Com'l Ave.

have received a full and complete Una
ol new Fall and Winter

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Drusi-clB- , Taper-trit- e

and Ingrain

Carpets,
A full stock of Oil Cloths, oil sizes, and prlcci

Clrihingft Genbf Furnish Goob

A full nnd complete stocK is now ueing
closed out at great bargains.

Oooda rt Bottom Priooat

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Sueecsscv to Chas. T. Newlaiul ami

II. T. Gcrould.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave-- bet. Tenth and El6'
Tenth JSts-- ,

CA1UO. : : : ILL

Drive, Well Force and Lift Pumps furnished and
put up. Anent lor tno celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP',
the best tmmp ever Invented. New Gas Fixture
lurnlshed to order. Old fixtures repaired and
bronaed.

taJobblnR promptly attended to 319-t- f

WATER TANKS
Delivered at CAIRO, 111.,

at tho FOLLOWING PRICES:
Ft. bottom, Ft. atavu. Capacity gulf. Trice.

0 x 8 H50 824.00
c x ) um 28.00
7 x J) 2000 32.00
7 x J) 2250 30.00
7 x 10 2500 10.00

These tanks arc made, of CLKAR CTPKESS, V
Inches thick, securoly liouuud and are WATfcK
TKillT. They are--

Whipjxul wholnnl uro woll braoort
to prevent their rack, d or bMken in hand-
ling. Kst.iuiitii furiilsliid lor

TtinkB or tiny Hizo,
a. niaas nuos.,

217 Delord St., New Orleaue, I.a.

CAIRO CITY LIVERY. FEED and

GO

mm
iu 'r.;

Commercial Aw, bet. 8tli & 9th Sts.

N. B.imSTLEW00P,Propr.
Good Tnrnoati at Reasonable Rates.

3f"IIoras bo.'irdtstl autl woll wired
lor.

TKLKPHONK NO. 11!.

Maniifacturur and Dealer in

PISTOLS RIFLES
fith Street, between Ccra'l Ave. iuil Levee.

CAIRO UiMNOIH
CHOKE BOBING A SPECIALTY

A I.f, KINDS dp AMrMTION.
Sa'o hesatrcd. All Kinds ol KeyB Made.

For Sale bv
SaIITH brothers,

CAIRO ILL.
.. .. . : .. . t-- . c ti , l

ti 'Vr For Safetv In nrociirlni: vour HA K- -

TarTlNtjI'OON HOivSE HAY FoIiKS. se.ect
VvSr' only tbos.; having thereon an imprint

LX& R'L. i of our tbadi won:. and thereby save
IK,"" umneemeiit free.

Csta OL'uei L'i vini; reliab.c information furnished
free by Mfs and Prop.,

A. i. mlus cuvn'AM, fittsnure. ra.
Also. Mfi-'- Nelhs' Mounted i, Floatine Harrows,

Agl'i stetle, O'tn't'l Fenciti, Uoad Uraers, 4c.

Thousands Hastened to their Graves!
Uelyintr on testimonials written in vivid

glowing lfinua;ti or some miraculous
cures made by sutno largely putfud up doc
tor or pntent niudicinu lias hastened tlmus-and- s

to their yrive?; believing in their al-

most insane faith that the same miracle
will be performed on them, and that these
testimonials make the cures, while tho so- -

called medicine is all the time hastening
them to their graves. We have avouled
publishing testimonials', a9 they do not
make the cures, although we have

THOUSANDS CPON THOUSANDS

of them, one of the most wonderful cures,
voluntarily ecut us. It is our medicine,
Hop Bitters that makes the cures. It ha9
never failed and never can. We will give
reference to any for nny discasu similar to
their own it desired, or will refer to any
neighborhood in the known world but can
show its cures by Hop Bitters.

A I.OSI.NO JOKE.
A prominent phvsician of Pittsburg said

to a lady patient who was complaining oi
her continued ill health, ami of his inabili-
ty to cure her, jokingly said: "Try Hop
Bitters! The lady took it in earnest and
Used the Bitters, from which she obtained
permanent health. She now laughs at the
doctor for his joke, but he is tflit so well
pleased with it, as it cost him a good pa-

tient.
FEES OF UtCTOUS.

The lees of doctors is ati item that very
many persons are interested in. We be-

lieve' the schedule for visits is sf:.00, which
would tax a man copfiu. d to his bed for a
year and in need of a daily visit, over

$ 1,000 a year for medical attendant! alone I

And one bottle of Hop Bitters taken in time
would save the $1,000 and nil the year's
sickness.

A LADY'S WI3H.

"Oh, how I do wish my skin was as clear
and soft as yours," said a lady to her friend.
"You cm easily make it so," answered the
friend. "How?" inquired the first lady.
"By using Hop Dittera that make nure,
rich blood and blooming health. It did for
mo as you observe."

GIVEN IT BY THE D0CT0H8.

"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up
and at work, and cured by so simple ft

remedy?"
"I assure you it is true that lie is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters,
and only ten days ago his doctors gave him
up and said he must die, from Kidney and
Liver trouble r

I havo used Ely's Cream Balm for Catarrh
and Cold in the Head. It is a first rate
preparation; would recommend ;t to anyone
affected. R. W. Chcever, Editor Herald,
Clinton, Wis.

The Daily Bulletin.

LOCAL NEWS.
Thcro was an exciting game of baeeball

played at Mound City last Sunday, between
the "Stars" of Cairo and a crack nlno of
Mound City. The Mound City boys, al-

though heavy butters, utterly failed to get
onto tho twirling of little "Dins," while
the catching of Callahan called forth tho
applause of the crowd. The Mound City

boys made one scratch run in tho first in

ning and got goose eggs the remaining seven ;

and in the last inning they got 5 more

owing to a few bad throws on tho Stars'
side. The Stars piled up 20 runs in eight

innings. There will be a return game piny- -

ed next Sunday ou 28th Street.

Tho very remarkable climatic eccen

tricities, if so they may be termed, that
have latterly attracted attention the world

over, are typically exemplified in the last

winter season about Stavaugov, Norway,

where in latitude 58 deg. 58 min., or only

one degree south of the extremity of Green

land, the thermometer but once during the

month of January fell to freezing point.
The grans plots of the various gardens are
described as having been practically as

green as in summer. "Daises," snow-drop-

prnsits, violets and primroses had their
blossoms well set) peon'es had appeared
above the ground, and many loses had
thrown out vigorous shoots."

Citizens who own lots which are below

the sipewater lino, thould take advantage
of the olfer made by the Trustees of the
Cairo Trust Property. Filling can be dono

very cheaply now and this is the season of
year to do it. Filling that formerly cost
30c. per cubic yard can now be douo for

2.jc; what cost' 21c. and 20c. before can
now be done fur 20c. and loc. Assuming
2oc. as an average cost, a lot cau be raised
three feet above its present level at a total
cost of (09. 2j ; or it can be raised six feet at
a cost of $138.50. There are many lots in

what is called the lower portion of the city,

that would not rcnuire more than three
feet to bring them up above the highest
sipewater mark, -- and the comforts that
such a fill would give to the occupaDts of
the lots, and the increased value of those
lots that are not occupied, would more than
make up the cost of raising. The offer of
the Trust Company is good for six months,
and during that time five hundred lots
should be raised above high sipewater
mark.

AldermB Patier took occasion at tho
conclusion of the proceedings of the Coun-

cil last night and just before adjournment,
to administer a gentle repremand to the

writer of certain criticisms of himself and

other members ot the Council, which ap-

peared in The Bulletin some days ago.

He bad no objections to a full and fair criti-

cism of all the Council did, but he thought
that the companions drawn between the
Council and the Coniique were not justified
and entirely uncalled-for- ; and with refer-

ence to himself,ho said that The Bulletin
had questioned bis integrity and charged

him with dishonorable motives, which

charge was false, Tho Alderrran made

this statement very deliberately, showing
that be had pondered well over what be

said before saying it. So far as the com-

parison complained of is concerned wo beg

leave to differ with the Alderman, and in-

sist that it was entirely proper; for the lan-

guage used by several Aldermen at the

meeting before last night's would, if pub-

lished, have hid any proper liable to ex-

clusion from the mails as indecent literature,
and the Alderman will not deny this asser-Wit- h

respect to the other matter
tion. We would not be so snre that the
proprietors of tho institution of folly re- -

lerred to would not have better cause

to feel injured by tho comparison,
we would refer tho Alderman again to the
criticisms he complains of, and ask him to

note that we did not make any charges
against him or any one else. We simply
expressed the opinion that there was ground
for the belief that certaia action
would not have been taken
but for certain circumstances which
should not have been permitted to influence

such action. But wo will very cheerfully
accept tho Alderman's rather emphatic as

surance that ho was actuated only by a de

sire to promoto the public good.

Stages of the River.

The river marked by the gauge at this
port nt 0 p. ni. 23 feet 7 inches and ris-

ing.
Chattanooga, Juno 10. River 5 feet 2

inches and rising.
Cincinnati, June 10. River 10 feet 0

inches and falling.
Louisville, Juno 10. River 5 feet 0

inches and falling.
Nashville,' June 10. River 4 ft 5 inches

and rising.

Pittsburg, Juno 10. River 1 feet 11 in

ches and falling.
St Louis, June 10. River 20 ft 7 inch

cs and rising.

A Card.
In justico to myself as well as to tho

public I desire a word of explanation, in

referenco to an item in this morning's Bu-

lletin, concerning a difficulty between Al-

derman Stout and myself that occurred cu
Saturday evening last. The Bulletin un

justly makes me the aggressor and says I
assaulted tho Alderman unexpectedly, for

the reason that ho had refused to vote for

my continuation as, police officer. These
statements aro unfair and untrue. I wa9 not
tho aggressor, neither did I assault the Al-

derman, unexpectedly. At the tinio of tho
assault he was using towards mo tho most
abusivo language and epithets nnd had full
notice of tho assault tor ho was then and
there notified to retract what ho had said.
This fact would have been conclusively
proven had the Alderman appeared In tho
police court for trial yesterday at 2 o'clock,
as the Alderman as well as myself were

summoned to appear in court for violating
tho city ordinance.

I havo never called in question the act of
any member of the City Council for voting
against my confirmation. But I am un-

willing to bo placed in a falso light be
fore the public, as I havo always tried dur-

ing my term of office to faithfully dischargo
my duty to tho people. Respectfully,

RicuAHD Tayloii.
Caiuo, III., Juno 10, 1884.

With tho system pertut ad by acrid and
poisonous substances, the muscles become
swollen and the joints still and useless.

is the great specific for rheuma-li.-- m

and neuralgia, because it corrects this
disordered condition of the blood. Mr. A.
B. Davenport, of 307 Fulton St., Brooklyn,
N. V., a living witness to the efficacy of the
medicine, writes: "I believe your philo-

sophy of the disease to bo correct that it
has its origin in tho blood and that your
remedy touches those joints and muscles,
loosening the nodes which havo been
brought into subjection to this dreadful
disease.

Life in tin Mikado's I'nipiro.
F.ven "ono, rich :tnd poor, in Japan

ttiki's a di: :tt lo.'ist otici! a day in a
caldron of hot witter. The rich balho
before dinner nnd nt bedtime. Tho
whole, household din in the hot water.
A Lath, unless nt a thermal spring, is
only an itniuoisioii. Precedence, is
given to tin? elders, when there nro no
visitors, thi'ii to the young people, ao
coiiiitiL' to their itc, next to tho maid-si- 'i

vtitit.i, and lastly to tho women.
Prefatory ablutions of feet and hands
are performed in basins, and on get-

ting out of tlio caldron each bather
gargles mouth and throat with cold
aromatized water. In very hot weather
they all fan each other's bodies to dry
them. Modesty does not begin in
Japan where beauty ends. Human be
ings who aro as fat and shapeless as
too prosperous quails do not mind be-

ing fanned. Tho nobility never went
naked in tho sireeR Putt in their cas-
tles or shires and their parks they did
and do formerly to bo cool in hot
weather and now to econoiuizo their
European garments. Hunchbacks and
deformed persons aro almost unknown.
In a Japanese Eden tho law of natural
selection prevail-!- . We cm mo up coun-
try, whenever there was a road, in

and when tho ground was
too rough for wli'iels, wo were carried
iu norimous, borne by two, three or
four men, who are strong as horses.
When tho ground is fiat or down-hil- l,

there are two, or ono before and two
behind. These bearers aro mostly dis-

banded feudal retainers, or soldiers of
the Daimois, but tlioy aro not allowed
to wear their old military costumes or
swords, and tho authorities nro almost
glad when they see them with a drap-
ery of lough paper round their loins
and nothing else. It was to prevent
sword-wearin- g and its probablo conse-
quences that the Mikado ordered civil
servants to don tho ridiculous Euro-
pean costume, which is imported hero
by tho Jew ngouts of the Paris and
London hand mo-dow- n stores. Pall
Mall Gazdlc.

Men and Horses.
A partner in tho College Point Brewery,

L. I., N. Y., Mr. J. Hirch, writes, that
among his hands and teams, for rheuma-
tism, aches and pains of the men, and for
all ailmeuts of horses, St. Jacobs Oil, has
no equal.

Ill the Pilot House.
"Yes, sir; this kind of work obliges a

man to keep sober as a judge. Of ah men
in the world, steamboat pilots and railroad
engineers should let liquor alone. For on
their clearness of sight and coolness of head
depends the safety of life and property."

Keeping his hand on the wheel as he
said this, Mr. A. Brockman, of No. 294'
Silver street, Chicago, added : (,Of course,
some ot 'em drink; but the sober ones have
the best positions and tho best pay. Yes,
tho work and exposure sometimes tells on
us; but for my part, I find Parker's Toxic
to bo all the invigorant I need. I've got a
bottle aboard here now; never go on a trip
without it. When I haven't auy appetite,
or am in anw way out ot sorts, it sets me
up in no time. If drinKing men wouhluso
the Tonic, it would help 'em to break
off. (No, that isn't a light-hous- it's a
star, low down near tho water.) As I was
saying, the Tonic is new life bottled up.
You sco that flag-staff- ? Well, with a bottle
of Parker's Tonic in the locker I can keep
malaria as far from mo ns that, all tho time.
My wile has used it for thrco years for
summer complaints nnd colic, aud as an
invigorant, when she's tired out from over-
work. She says the Tonic is a daisy. Good-

bye Don't break your neck going below."
This preparation, which ha3 been known

as Parker's Ginger Tonic, will hereafter
bo advertised nnd sold simply under tho
name ol Pahkf.r's Tonic. As unprincipled
dealers are constantly deceiving their cus-

tomers by substituting inferior articles un-

der the namn of ginger is really an ttnini
portant ingredient, we drop tho misleading
word.

Thero is no change, however, in tho
preparation, itielf, nnd all bottles remain-
ing in tho hands of dealers wrapped under
tho name of Parker's Ginger Tonic con-

tain tho genuino medicine if tho fac simile
signaturo of Hiscox & Co. is at tho bottom
of tho cutsido wrapper.

Thcro is no ono article iu the lino of
medicines that gives so largo a return for
tho money as good porous strcnutheniog
plaster, such as Carter's Smart Weed and
Belladonna Bachncho Plasters. .

Dr. Warren Pringle, for 150 years a prac-
ticing physician of well deserved promi-
nence, at Forristellc, St. Charles Co., Mo
says, Aug. 2'Jth, 1883: I uso Merrell's Pen-
etrating Oil regularly iu my practice for
external npplicatins, and I cheerfully per-
mit you to uso my name.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tus-Payer- s, Notice.
Having obtained judgment for delinquent

taxes, I will begin, on Monday, the 16th
inst., to sell all lauds upon which the taxes
shall not havo been paid. All delinquents
aro requested earnestly to pay at once and
to call at tho office for that purpose, as tho
sale will very probably bo concluded in
ono day. JonN Homes,

lw Collector.

Office op Tns
Trustees of Cairo Tucst ITY.f

Cairo. Ills.. June 7th. 1884. ) .
Notico is hereby civen to lot owners

within tho City of Cairo or any of its addi-
tions, who desire to fill their lots, that earth
will be furnished by tho undersigned, for
that purpose, for tho next six months free
of cost.

Permits to remove the earth required
will be furnished and tho location from
which it can Le removed will bo pointed
out upon application at this office.

S. Staats Taylor, Trustees of the Cairo f

Ldwin Parsons, Trust Property.
3t

For Rent or Sale.
A nice cottage, 8 rooms, good order, on

Walnut Street, opposite 13th Street School
House. Inquire of G. M.Alden. lm

Ilouse For Rent.
Mrs. L. E. Williamson offers her Seventh

Street house for rent. Tho house is in good
repair, suitable for boarding house. tf

Choice Seed Potatoes.
Northern Teachblows and lato New

York Barbank Potatoep, finest ever brought
to this market, at New York Store.

Freeh Oranges and Lemons Justin.

Ail Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney

or Liver complaint that Eleclric BitUra
will not speedily cure ? We say they can
not, as thousands of cases already perma-
nently cured and who are daily recommend-
ing Electric Bitters, will prove. Bright'a
disease, diabetes, weak back, or any urinary
complaint quickly cured. They purify tho
blood, regulate the bowels, and act direct-
ly on the diseased parts. Every bottle guar-
anteed. For sale at 50c. a bottle by Barclay
Bros.' (1)

BucKten's Armea Salve
The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It io guaranteed to givo per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Lawyer's Opinion of Interest to all.
J. A. lawney, Esq, a leading attorney

of Winona, Minn., writes : "After using it
for more than three years, I tako great
p'easure in sating that I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery tor consumption, as the
best remedy in the world for coughs and
colds. It has never failed to cure the most
severe colds I have had, and invariably re
lieves the pain in the chest."

Trial bottles ot this sure euro tor all
throat and lung diseases may be bad free
at Barclay Brs' drug store. Large size,
tl.00 (1)

"Rough on Coughs,"
Ask for "Rough on Coughs," for coughs,

colds, soro throat, hoarseness, troches, 15c.
Liquid, 50c,

Decline of Man.
Nervous, weakness, dyspepsia, impotence,

sexual debility, cured by "Wells' Health
Renewer." $1.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.
Infallible, tasteless, cathartic; for fevor-ishnes- s,

restlessness, worms, constipation.
(3)

Allen's Bilious Physic is a purely vegeta-
ble liquid remedy for Headaches, Bilious-
ness and Constipation. Easily taking, act-
ing promptly, relieving quickly. 25 cents.
At all dru'ists. 2

I had Catarrh in its worst form. OnobotJ
tie of Ely's Cream Balm stopped droppings
into my throat, pain and soreness in my
head and deafness. Mrs. J. D. Hagadorn,
Union, N. Y.

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain ot cutting teeth ( II so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor littlo sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, thero is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens tho gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to tho wholo system. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, aud is tho prescrip-
tion of ono of the oldest and best female
nurses nnd physicians in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
tho world. Trice 25 cents a bottle,

No Grease for Him.

"When Greeco her knees Orceco her
knees Greece her knees," stammered an
cmbarrased school boy, forgetting tho next
line of his recitation. "Thero is no occa-

sion to greaso anybody's kuees," shouted
his teacher. "Go and study your picco."
Neither is there occasion to greaso your
hair. Parker's Hair Balsam is all tho
dressing you want. Restores tho original
gloss and color to gray or faded hair. Does
not soil the linen; not a dye; good for tho
scalp; prevents falling out.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas.
Along tho lino of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands of
acres of tho choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to $300 and f 1.00 per aero, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to tho undersigned for a copy of sta-- ,
tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and make up your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn tbst tho crop
for 1883 is CO per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
tho Company, and paying ono-fourt- ono-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formonry paid for tickets or freight
over tho Companies lines.

II. C. Towjjskso, GonT Tass. ArK
St. Louis, Mo.


